They were not the same as the granular red corpuscles described in connexion with pernicious anemia and other serious blood conditions. There was still much controversy as to their nature and significance; as to whether they were nuclear or protoplasmic. Pappenheim regarded them as protoplasmic, and as a sign of rejuvenescence of the blood, not of a degeneration of it. The significance of the cells in the present case was that they were nothing more than evidence of a rather large and rapid haemopoiesis following on the haemolysis associated with this form of jaundice. These cells were, according to Chauffard's experiments, less fragile than ordinary red cells, and he regarded them as the type which was developed with increased resistance for the purpose of defence against the toxin, whatever it might be. They would be glad of suggestions as to the pathology of the disease, and as to how far the disease was congenital. Several cases had occurred in this one family. If it was congenital, what process was congenital ? Was it a congenital deficiency of the blood or of the liver ? Rist and Ribadeau-Dumas, in France, had experimented with poisoning animals by bile salts, producing anaemia in them comparable to that in this present patient. These animals could be immunized to large doses of sodium taurocholate, but if splenectomy was performed, they lost their immunity. He understood that splenectomy had been performed in some of these cases of jaundice as a curative measure. He did not know what the theory of that procedure was.
Case of Excision of Spleen for Congenital Family Cholemia.
By C. R. Box, M.D.
A. J., AGED 12 years. This patient is the subject of congenital cholaemia. Her mother (who was shown at the same tinme) has suffered from the same disease ever since she was a girl. A sister has anaemia and splenic enlargement. A younger brother also has an enlarged spleen, but shows slight polycythaimia. The patient was jaundiced for six weeks after birth and is known to have had an enlarged spleen since infancy. She has always been delicate. Five -years ago a purpuric eruption appeared on her legs, and this recurred the following year. During the purpura she vomited some blood and also passed some bright blood by the bowel. For the past four years there have been recurrent attacks of persistent vomiting accompanied by pain in the left side of the abdomen, splenic swelling, and jaundice. Latterly the jaundice has been constant, although varying in depth. There is no bile in the urine but plenty in the stools. Her blood has been frequently examined; it always showed a moderate anaemia, with a low colour index. Aniso-cytosis has been noticed, but is not marked. Normoblasts have been seen on one occasion (when the purpura was present). The leucocyte count was 15,800 in her second year, the polynuclear cells and lymphocytes being approximately equal. More recent counts are given below. Five weeks ago the spleen was excised by Mr. E. M. Corner. It weighed 390 grm., and showed moderate perisplenitis. The splenic tissue had undergone some fibrosis, and the sinuses were dilated. There was no evidence of increased splenic activity and no reaction for free iron could be obtained.
A week after operation the patient's condition became critical and remained so for another week. Her temperature gradually rose to nearly 105°F.; vomiting of bilious matter was incessant, the pulse was very rapid, and complaint was made of severe pain in the joints, but there was no joint swelling. She is now convalescent, and the daffodil tint of her skin has quite disappeared. BLOOD Haemolysis still begins with 0 5 per cent. saline.
[Supplemnentary Note.-On October 30, after albumin and casts had been noticed in the urine for a few days, uraemic convulsions set in and soon terminated fatally. Post mortem a small abscess was found in the splenic stump and acute inflammation of the kidneys. The liver contained much free iron.]
DISCUSSION.
Dr. SUTHERLAND considered that the question of excision of the spleen in connexion with this disease was one of great interest. His own experience of excision of that organ was limited to two cases of primary splenic antemia, and it was the only effective treatment at their disposal. He did not know whether it had been done previously for cholermia. He asked whether there was hwmatemesis before the operation in Dr. Box's case. He understood that the result of the operation had been not only improvement in the blood, but complete disappearance of the symptoms of cholaemia. If so, it seemed to point to the spleen being the primary organ concerned, as in primary splenic anaemia. Before the excision of the spleen there seemed to have been no leucopenia at all, but after excision there was diminution of the white cells; whereas in primary splenic anmmia the converse was true.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he believed there had been one or two operations of splenectomy on the Continent in cases of chronic enlargement of the spleen in which the red blood cells had shown so-called " fragility " in regard to hypotonic saline solutions; at all events, splenectomy for "hLemolytic" splenomegaly had been tried, with good result, by Banti recently.' Another question was as to whether the ansmia in such cases of htemolytic splenomegaly could be relieved by intramuscular injections of defibrinated blood from a healthy person; he believed that that treatment had been successfully employed in one case. With the improvement of the anaemia in the same class of cases there might still remain a deficient resistance of the red cells to hypotonic salt solutions. In fact, one could really speak of a condition of hwmolytic polycythlunia supervening, when the patient's anaemia had been turned into polycythaemia under treatment, though the peculiar fragility of the red blood cells remained.2
Dr. ROBERT HUTCHISON said it was difficult to understand the rationale of splenectomy in such a case as the present one, because he understood that in these cases the red corpuscles were more fragile, even in the presence of ordinary serum; hence one could not think that the spleen was producing a haemolytic poison. If the spleen were producing a poison, one could understand removal of that organ doing good, but if the red cells were congenitally friable through some defect of bone-marrow, it was difficult to see why splenectomy should do good. The whole matter, however, was as yet so obscure that one had to abide by the results of experience.
Dr. GORDON R. WARD said the first two cases of excision of spleen for this condition were Australian cases, and were successful. They were published in 1904. He reminded the meeting of some early experiments of Hunter, in which he injected one of the blood poisons and produced the usual hwmolytic anmemia, and in other cases he excised the spleen first, and injected the same amount per body-weight, and the anemia was less. The experiments showed that removal of the spleen might ultimately cure the disease, and yet the I On this subject see Guido Banti, " La Spl6nomegalie hemolytique," Se7n. Med., Paris, 1912, xxxii, p. 265. disease might not originate in the spleen, but merely expressed itself by altering the splenic function. The cases he referred to were those of Springthorpe and Stirling.' Dr. THURSFIELD, referring to Dr. Ward's remarks, said that as the disease under discussion was not known in 1904, the excision of the spleen, then recorded, must be referred to some unknown condition.
Dr. SUTHERLAND agreed that the reference to cases in 1904 could not be accepted in this connexion, unless the clinical details definitely established the disease to be the same. Dr. POYNTON, in reply, said he was in a difficulty at present in deciding whether the spleen was diminishing in size as part of the natural course of the disease or rnot; and he had no right, at present, to say that X-rays had done any good or any harm in this case. The question of operation interested him very much, because this child had scarcely any bad symptoms, but among the four families under his care some had had violent attacks of paroxysmal pain, sometimes over the liver, sometimes over the spleen. The Australian cases could, he thought, be verified, and an opinion arrived at as to whether they were congenital cholaemia, for the disease was a fairly definite one.
Dr. Box, in reply, said there was a history of haematemesis in his case, and on two occasions there had been purpura; some years ago she passed some bright blood per rectumrn. The spleen removed showed peri-splenitis and a good deal of fibrosis. The Australian cases were reported by Springthorpe and Stirling, and the operations were done in 1903. There had been severe antemia, in one case with "chlorotic tinge and an anxious expression." Removal of the spleen in this case was curative. A severe case in a sister without chol,emia was also cured by splenectomy. There was no subsequent lymphatic enlargement in either patient. Another sister, not operated upon, had jaundice with enlarged spleen. The blood of these patients was not tested for htemolysis; the question had not arisen at that date. "Six Cases of Splenic Anamia in one Family," Springthorpe and Stirling, Lancet, 1904 , ii, p. 1031 [There were an uncle, three aunts, a nephew and a niece affected. All had large spleens and a " eblorotic complexion." There were signs of hwemolysis in the two spleens removed, and these were very marked. Haemolysis is also suggested by the reaction of the blood which showed many normoblasts in two cases, and a few in another. There was also a colour index above 1-0 in all cases examined at one time or another, and excessive anisocytosis, presence of megalocytes and microcytes, and polychromatophilia. There is an absence of the leucopenia associated with the more usual types of splenic anaemia. The course of the disease showed frequent exacerbations of the anaemia followed by comparative recovery, thus agreeing with cholaemia. The exact meaning which the authors attach to the word "c hlorotic " is doubtful, but the use of the expression " she was anaemic but not chlorotic " suggests that the tint so described was different from that of annmic pallor, and possibly the peculiar primrose colour of cholaemia. Thus the family incidence, the splenic and the hepatic (in two cases) enlargement, the evidence of haemolysis, the high colour index and absence of leucopenia, and some constant change in the complexion other than that of simple anaemia, are all suggestive of cholkemia and differ from the state of affairs met with in other types of splenomegaly with anaemia.-G. R. W.] 
